LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF IDAHO
PUBLISHES ONLINE VOTERS’ GUIDE
FOR MAY 15 PRIMARY ELECTION
To assist Idaho voters as they go to the polls on May 15 for the primary election, the League of
Women Voters of Idaho (LWVID) has published an online Voters' Guide, www.VOTE411.org,
that features complete information about candidates for the state wide offices, congressional
races.
The VOTE411.org online guide allows voters to access personalized ballot information simply
by entering a street address, and then clicking “Show My Races.” The guide contains candidate
responses to questions posed by LWVID. Voters will also be able to find in-depth information
about voter registration, voting requirements and rules, candidate forums and debates, and poll
locations. LWVID is bringing this digital platform to Idaho voters across the state for the first
time this year.
“We hope Idaho voters will use this Voters’ Guide to help make informed choices as they vote
on May 15,” said Susan Ripley, president of the League of Women Voters of Idaho. “We are
pleased to be able to provide this information and thank the candidates for their willingness to
participate in the guide. We hope to expand to include more local races in the future.”
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed
and active participation in government and works to increase understanding of major public
policy issues. Since its founding in 1930, the League of Women Voters of Idaho has been a
respected and trusted voice for citizen participation in our democracy. With four local Leagues
throughout the state, LWVID has worked to empower and educate Idaho voters and effect
change on a wide range of issues. Membership in the League is open to men and women of all
ages. For more information, please go to www.lwvid.org.
Additional support for this program was provided by the Idaho Statesman.

